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FOR SALE This paper with it's modern equipment, Linotype Type Office
f lxtures, etc. tor sale, a tine proposition, no better opening. Address The

Commonwealth, Scotland Neck, N. C. .
5VEATHER REPORT For North Carolina Pair tonight and Wednesday. Little change in temperature. Moderate north to' northeast winds.
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TFour O'Clock EditionVolume XI. No. 54. Scotland Neck, N. C, Tuesday, Oct. 19, 1920 Telegraph Service Price Five Cents!

I ti !r- - niinis i YnniiTr-"miHVnnrn- i ;np inu or r.r w. . l SPRULL FARMER S LOSE TWFEATURE
US nilifliUIIULft yiu TO VISIT COUNTY HAH BILLION int nonHL nuuit bnlLUntN

DELIGHT 11 IE TO SCHOOLfill WILL SAYS SEC. MEREDITH
He Comes From the State Sana

torium and Will Spend First
Two Weeks in November

in The .County
HasThis Large Car With Comforts ,Is Bein 3T

In His Speech Before the Amer-
ican ' Bankers' Association in

Washington Today

Boy Band Of Kinston
Nation-Wid- e sed Every

Day'FliEE TUBERCULOSIS EXAM.
3BD BILLION ON COTTON

LEADER WAS CON. OF 1 19 IN. BAND CAR DRIVEN BY JOHN LEGGETTDr. J. L. Spruill from the N.
C. Scate Sanatorium will be in Washington, Oct. 19. Vice

--o
Our county is to be congratu-

lated on the way that it is solv- -
'inc" flip cMlwil rvll am ill r.l-1

MER 'S CAMPAIGN
this County the 'irst two weeks preident Marshal and Secretary I

in November W the purpose of of Agriculture Meredith addres-- 1

doing physical examinations for American Bankers As-- !

lung , and heart disease. f sociaiion (convention. Secretary j

! The state is paying for this Meredith, saidj the shrinkage of !

i iJ j - j n. . farm I'vVf'nrl n nt wr.nlrl in

IE LATEST

TELEGRA ill
uiiLuiv H

i S HhT'ral districts. We have noticed
rinjn latelv dulin,r some o our trJvcIs

x o
The Boy's Juvenile Band, of

Kins! ciu which w:U be one of I

Ihr main attractions here at the
relobratitn of Armisiee day on j

November 11th, is one of the I

mnsv famous organizations of its j

kind anywhere in the United;
States and the people of this j

have a rare treat in store I

miiTnnPv 111 oruer xo give me people x--r .

altliougli some of the new schoolr v - m a m u a u. a. . - c i 1 n - i

tubercul0Sls whlle it' is m the- antA He huntlied million ttOl.a.&. n.ot;. n.0 ; have not been comnletPfl. n nst of
ess than they would have reeeiv . 4ll, , i .

i TiATHERED FROM ALL PARTS - This is a very treacherous dis- - ea last J'ear- - Aiie estimated .aa KI JI.J vllkIV0 o 'i'
V i te(i to and from school in up-- vfor themselves on this C

i !' i P k r 4- - 4 r li i c ah ii - r AnaOF THE WORLDlu.s lately completed a tour of j jeas 4ana never announces it's Ui 'Li;,J1 amuuuLcu w
I arrival but creeps in silentlv and tllird -- Pf &' hillion dollars. He

the eastern states where it was,

ft.o-da- te cars wliich are furnished
HE NEVER GAVE BEFORE by the county. Mr; J'ohn Leggett

' being the one diosen for the
SamiiPl Q.nTrinprs nppilp,i' nf .task of carrying all the white

(goes about its work. The vic-.ai- d American people must help,
MJtim never dreams he has the ! te .iariuers to secure credit to.

'
m-laime- by all as one of the! ,

0,i amni;ew:UP UNTIL 4 O'CLOCK P.
I - . Tdisease until he suddenly has a supply .the nations need for food.(IT.(.I Lianas. , .j

Ttie lender and organizer, J. j
'the American Federation of La- - Lnuuien TO Mia lrom tlle 11)b-,bo- r,

has made' his first contribu- - good 'school, and everybody whoJhemorage from the lungs or' takes " asaington, uct. iy xuarsnan

nation ; "o1"") j--- ci ms temperature and imus that . Lwj .
(J. Jlehetran has gamed 'tion fo the campaign fund of a,'i

is acquainted with John Leggett,
j ilive nunareel aelegates are here hP. hass an afternoon tef.nv.A t li i r I'll lio nriyfln!?!!. era- -mp political party, according to his KIlous Tnai ne W1U spare no painsNew jBrunswick, N. J.', Oct. 19.... . . to ntpnrl thp pnnvpninn . . . . I IIUiilirf4ltl T oil nh) linntkn of t!ns musical corps, ana iuit-- .

V T t urn f T o tiom 4-- i . I, , . 1 , . i luniiii, n i V ;i CI I 1. (jUllUllIl 111

of hp m 'ine ''police art? SoarCillllg m "" ouatcmcut, m me cucua.
whil, the personel of the band

; TZr i It is desired that every person Manville for the srave of a worn- - which he sent to Chairman Geor- - hls s he J
,

wh61e soul-- big
is y(mng they are guaranteed to "t- - ' who has or has had tuberculosis.. an renfeted to havp been brrid

'

3 Whiteof the Democratic Na-,Iieart- ed JphnLeggett
make the b her husband. Mike tional Committee. 'T " '
l!eirwas formerly conductor j

mc cmircn- - - of this, free examination. It is Cucuk was heid a,fter sayinc, ihe Mr. Gompers, in the letter ac- -'
Atkons' ct 19 Kink Alexan- -

f the band of the 119 infantry w itPTP,f n frT nnt ij: Li cnmnamnn pI.ppV fi. iort der who has been suffering from
i , . . Marion Opt 1 Q Hard in a-

. uoartung nuuse pruprieior ueai ; & -- v i
;jhi Ttie oass cirum tnat is now - 7 " " .the disease before it gets in its his and tied her "hands and'as hi contribution toward the ? moilke--

v
U worse develop- -

ii i tp. . , . .,
I'ein,, used in tlie Bovs Juvenile 'nesting, at home. No more fron ""S"n i uie uiigs. irexpenses of Governor Cox's cam- - -

-- deadly work. feet and buried her.r 1. , ' 1 . 1 i 1 1 fitrr il" n-- l n 1 si
,paign, said that while he had e "" "'

son .of King Al- -.vunger1Uade a contribution to the Non- - -- lum

r,iono ol-.rt- e wlmt tViA-trn'nb- lp is .Po,o, pi;:i n bei't is regarded a favorite as his

nana is the one that was carried u. ,

Dr g m .g & specialist and is
ly this regiment through all of will leave tomorrow on his ; le of t.akin an earl di
the' fiirhting that they participa-ilas- t campaign trip outside l110Sis of T. B.

successor.vinu gumg iiiLu rev ium oiaue.'"(1 in in France, Belgium
the other foreign countries

While this band itself h

Every' head of a family where Tuberculosis is a curaule"disease Committee of the American Fed-ther- e

lias been exposure fco T. B. when tlie treatment's started in'eration of Labor which investiga- -

liac 1ip TPcrnnciVilii7- - fM Ti p its parlv stflp-p- . but it is verv dif- - fpfl t'llP TPPOrrls of tVP wn ProaEnroute with Cox. Oct. 19.said
r be worth a far "longer trip .0- - V ?J ca"iea the league welfaie of his family and sh0uld ficult when it is far advanced, jidential candidates, this w(as the
than from the " 111 to ew England and is , , . ' ,V ifirsfbounds of Halifax f ni.mV.a will be held m the npcasinn on whir"

the gift of the people, we find
Governor Cox embodying all
that is truly constructive, far-seein- g

and forward-seeing- ; to do
valiant service or all the people
of our common country, to deal

- 1 . n r t I ' ' ' i.. .J v.. . - .0
i the State is offering. Afterthe County at the following places r j ha'd contributed to . a political
'disease has done its work it is ' AVeldon, ov. 1, 2,. and '3; Lit- - party." i

'ountv to Scotland Neck readers NlerfKmg m luassacnusettes ana
houM remember that this is. on- - Xcw Hampshire.

l.v one of utany features that will- r , ,
'

n . too late to start .taking the cure tleton,-Oo- v. 4; Scotland Neck, He said that he fas not a mem- - with our internal and internationuonuiOii vex. ,v. syivia NOV. J
.'

iq jber of the Democratic party ,or al affanrs and relations, to main- -f ,"u'r,,s maki" t,,e y oe Pankhm'st' a daughter of n,., , nn(1 H t0" late to go to a spe- - Nov. 5 and 6; Enfield,
n-- t wm he lon? remembered mmmal.jie eialist, any body can tell MjJxmAW; Halifax, Nov. 12 a

on a charge of publishiing sedi
tious literature.

I any oilier political party, out was tain tne nieais or America ior
J endeavoring- - to present to the which the name and spirit of
citizenship of the United States America stands; to see to it that

;the great issues involved in this the influence of our Republic in
campaign. His conviction, he world affairs shall not be

wrote, was that it is the duty of.drance but a furtherance so that

HDLD-- UP MM KIL- L- London, October 19. Mac- -

M Hi B nnllrrn "ioiy and eyesight and scurvy; (Special Correspondence) pects of the liational Democratic j American manhood and woman- - pear-- e progress and fraternity-- u u l u UIIUlli.ll developing. j Raleigh, Oct. 19. The largest candidates have been vastly mi jiioocl to give fneir support to tne siialt be nourished and maintain--

land most .representative .crowd proved within the last two orjiullest to tne candidacy of Gov- - ed.
oots I ajm not a member of the0n3 of Three Who Ways ;cago, , Oct. 1 J. 1 hree ban- -

of No?th cr(ilinfans that evel. three weeks.That the league ofjernbr Cox.
dits held up a messenger of the Mr. Gompers' letter in full-ol-.Democrati- c party or any otherHim in Hallway assembles at the .State Capital nations is close to the hearts of
state commercial and savings, . Ii. ., . ... i. m.... -' ' the oi rsorm bar-"- - !p"utai LL Jlli(--onee eacii year is gathering m grea't majorityibank on abusy corner, snatched.. thi; v(?ek in attendailce 0iina people and that Candidate i' Dear Mr.. White: ' artr success I have little liking.

52,000 WORTH GEMS jthe grip of twenty thousand dol- -

on the State Fair. This week Harding has alienated many vo-- 1 "Enclosed please find check In my own way witji my" asso- -

ars ana escaped m an automo-!- .
cr()wd is more representative ters from his party by his party j

for $25 as the best financial con- - ciates, I am endeavoring to pre- -

' than usual, because it is the year by his -- MW recent attitude of jtribution which I can make to- - sent to the citizenship of the
; .J.. . ji .1, l j. tt:j-j- i C4-4-- 4. : ;

--V'M York, Oct. 18. In a fight
''! H imrrow I'hirtv-nint- h street
"tHv;iy towiglit an unidentified

of a general election, when the open hostility to tke league ancr aiu t"e legiuimue expenses ol umieu otai me Kieai-.iue- m- -
Newark. Oct, 19.Tlie citys osition' to the ratification of the. campaign m furtherance or volved m thLs campaign. I can- -' '

i bier political canmaiarns' stag- -n i - i- - i-
- are :opp

!n,.-''ii- of a party of three who tint
, ttl,

V JUS JiG v CtirOS "YVPI'f Trllf I
"!ed

x

Scores of prominent
x '

' men t peace treatv, even with resesr- - the election of Governor Cox tofciot ally myself orjgive my'sup- -
1(1

P William Stern, diamond
3 and lortymen arrested. fair vatiens the Presidency of the --United port toa candidate and political

!i'kti was shot fro death. I whitnn n,t 1q t,.t bounds and in the hotel lobbies! As to Morrison and the State States. party fn this campaign suclj as
llle !;'"ker, who carried gems ',w, w;ic.rt Janfl ihn are taking advanta picket, they all, with one accord, "This is the first financial con- - Senator Harding and his asso- -

Hardino- - yet the of the fine occasion and oppor-- j acclaim their admiration tor the inouuon tnat x nave eyefvjnaae ciaies yao emooay ami opuy?;fc,' i!t WOO and $100 in cash, reply from
ft- .;mt st,(l, charged with the White House said. tunitv to eet their personal friends Democratic candidate ior gover- - py"i"-a- i panj. x nave "a uiun tmu ciuiw

t !
-- ' - - - Jl - M x..M. :iHK,t

from all over North Carolina. , nor, who ost .of them have come maue a similar contnoution to cracy.
t-- know better than theAr did In the American Federation of La- - "The need of

s ne pursued other
of tlie party. Pas--emit..! the American

fi -- 'I'lle, 32 years old, was'Freiloh ehnr'herl-- L p'day.'
'

, tlie days preceding the State pri-b- or
Non-Partisa- n Political Cam- - people leads to the joad to pro--

"ken -- ustody later as a ma-'at- p denXrtm'ent fhp VrniJ The occasion presents a-- fine'ary. It is the concensus of opln- - paign Committee, whieli after gress and" the concept of the siv--
'rif witness ! Government had VleWatP,! ...' opportunity also to newspaper

'

ion that the Democratic majority comparing the declarations of ereignity and dignity of citizen- -

,r' lUl the police three men Spokesman to act in the ne-o- tia 'men to learn the humor of the will be, proportionately, the lar- - the Democratic and Republicaijship. , To my mmd, the duty of
"'l him into the hallway, uhms with TTJ pUi,

' ppopIp of the various 'districts' ffest ever polled for the State party platforms and after Inves- - American manhood and. woman--

7s1l,'tl weapons in his 'face jaiiv or informally officially or un--" and counties with regard to the ticket. , There is but one qualifi- - tigsation and analysis of not only ; hood is to give .their support to
rl thf respective records of Senator the fullest, that Cov.ernor .Cox

i "t-""xr- "en , onieiailv political parties ami-ine- ir cajiui- - hwh i' . : - r t
rA' 1 - . 1 ' ' . i . . TT .T t . ii 1 jl 1 1l 1 V1j1 T ! J i

.Z'1 "iem turntd his head, he i dates. It is being erj-trane-
j bv that is that it depends, yt course naming ana uovernor lox DUt simn ne eiectea rresiaent or in

llp drew his revolver and irl nnr? shot li h liiiclnrfcplr on the registration of theic .declarations, spirit and Tjnited States.
' i inn i ii i ill v - 1 1 i i wi i i rMnniiii.iii 4 11 v. 11 nu'j " " nr't.

J!ie others then ran. East River Savings Bank on the been struck with the repeated the white women especially in trend of mind, have decided to; "With best wishes' for success,

tlie and central countries support; Governor Cox. ' u I am "Very truly yours;served a year and statements by visitors from all eastern r
'TV i,A .1 i.' f! 1 --rrman was luentuiea oowery. lie

Samuel Gompers,f ii tpc. nr 7o " n the present political con- -

e President A. T. M."
v.v. ilJV,ii, Kin, fjv- - . j.x iiivjiuia iu jniiuu vi nit? ui- - jseunuiis ox rue oiare who vui)iia- - i uc "j- - me x - - -

j

ay' Avll six years ago rob- - 'fense,' the police records show. Utee the a.ssertiom that llie pros-- , gely ' registered already. . te.' for the highest office-with- ;


